S CHEDULE

S PONSORSHIPS

ליל שבת קדש

CONGREGATION OHEL MOSHE

Kiddush

1

7:00 AM

@Main Sponsored by? ($160)

Daf Yomi - By Rabbi Teichman
7:30 AM
Shacharis – Sof Zman K”S- 8:43 -מ“א, 9:22- גר“א
8:30 AM
SHABBOS MORNING GROUPS: AGES 3-5 & 6-9

Shalosh Seudos

שבת קודש
פרשת פקודי

Mincha & Kabalas Shabbos

5:47 PM

Come back for Friday Night Learning! With Cholent!

@Hashkama Sponsored by ? ($54)

יום שבת קדש

A

HASHKAMA MINYAN!

@Social Hall

~

Shabbos Groups - 9:30 AM until after Kedusha in the Social Hall!
All @SOCIAL HALL - NO OLDER GIRLS GROUP - LEADERS NEEDED
All kids picked up @ Social Hall immediately after Kedusha!

Sponsored By? ($72)

ב תשע״ט-ב׳ אדר

To Sponsor an event or book the social hall please contact Miri Adler at
Kiddush@OhelMosheBaltimore.com

~

Mincha 2:15 PM
Bnos **No Older Girls Group This Week**
2:15 PM
Mincha - Followed by Shalosh Seudos
5:40 PM
Maariv
6:57 PM
43/31 *מזג האוויר בשבת
CANDLES NEXT

50/37

Ohel Moshe Weather
*Only Hashem can guarantee

SHABBOS - 6:55 PM

SPRING FORWARD

Mazal Tov Gabi and Adam Langer
On the Birth of a Baby

Boy!!!

Shalom Zachar after 8:30pm
@ Their Home - 6616 Wickfeild

PURIM 5779

Here Ye Here Ye!

@Ohel Moshe!

אהל משה

NOTE THE SCHEDULE CHANGES BELOW

Sunday Minyanim
Shacharis HALACHA SHIUR W/BAGELS - AFTER THE 8:30! 6:50 & 8:30 AM
Mincha (Sunday - Thursday!)
1:45 PM
Mincha/Maariv
6:55 PM
Maariv (No 7:45 Maariv Till Next Winter!)
9:45 PM

Weekday Minyanim

~

Shacharis (M, Th)
6:35 AM & 7:50 AM
Shacharis (T,W, F)
6:45 AM & 7:50 AM
Mincha (Su - Th)
1:45 PM
Mincha/Maariv (M-Th)
6:55 PM
Maariv (Su - Th) (No 7:45 Maariv Till Next Winter!)
9:45 PM

Shiurim & Learning Opportunities
Daf Yomi 7:30AM(S & Th),5:45AM(M-F)& 8:00-PM(M-W)
NIGHT SEDER 8-9:45pm - See Signs For Details
Women’s Tehillim Learning Thursdays 9:40 AM
JOIN US FOR ONE OF THE NIGHTLY SHIURIM
To Sponsor Contact Meir Strobel or email
NightSeder@OhelMosheBaltimore.com!

MISHLOACH MANOS!

EXTENDED DEADLINE

Until Thursday, March 14 @ 11:59pm
The Annual

Mishloach Manos Project is LIVE!
`

A $24 minimum = Mishloach Manos for 6 families you choose + Rabbi Teichman
and his family. Additional Mishloach Manos @ $4ea. Send everyone for only $180!

ohelmoshebaltimore.com/campaign/shaloch-manos-2019

(Must be logged in!)

NEILAS HA’SIMCHA POST SEUDA KUMZITZ
4398 Crest Heights Rd.

7:30pm @ Neimas HaTorah

Kumzitz and spirited singing and dancing
with live music lead by Aryeh Berkowitz!

COME JOIN US!
Shul Contacts

Rabbi Zvi Teichman

@OhelMosheBaltimore.com

Rabbi Teichman
410-570-3333 or ravzt@ohelmoshebaltimore.com
Pledge Balances:
Gaboim:
Naftali Miller & Chaim Mordechai
Miri Adler– Pledges@
Meister - Gabbai@
Repair & Maintenance:
Shuie Steinharter & Dovid
Laining Schedule:
Wealcatch– FixIt@
Pinchas Friedman, Sasha Zakharin &
Aiton Marizan- Lain@
Bulletin & Announcements:
Shoshana Goldberg - Bulletin@
Kiddush, Shalosh Seudos
Sponsorship & Hall rental:
Sisterhood@
Miri Adler - Kiddush@
Devora Bloch & Bracha Caine
~

SUNDAY HALACHA SHIUR W/ BAGELS - After the 8:30
To Sponsor Contact NightSeder@OhelMosheBaltimore.com

Sforim & Siddurim:
Dovi Becker– Library@

Agudah Scrip
Sasha Zakharin - scrip@

C ONGREGATION O HEL M OSHE
2808 S MITH A VE
B ALTIMORE , MD 21209
WWW . OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
D AVEN @ OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
(410) 878-7521

Issue #572

R ABBI ’ S M ESSAGE :

How Pleasant It is!

Every Motzei Shabbos we begin our week with a prayer that
was uttered by Moshe Rabbeinu himself.
ויהי נועם ד' אלקינו עלינו ומעשה ידינו כוננה עלינו ומעשה ידינו כוננהו
()תהלים צ יז, May the pleasantness of my Lord, our G-d, be
upon us - our handiwork, may He establish for us; our
handiwork, may He establish.

This sentiment was first expressed by Moshe after having
observed how remarkably the Jewish nation rallied with great
dispatch in performing all the work necessary to fashion the
Tabernacle and its instruments, exactly as they were
instructed, going on to bless them.
He addressed them stating, “May it be G-d’s will that the
Shechinah, the Divine Presence, rest upon your handiwork”,
then reciting the previous quoted verse, ...ויהי נועם, May the
pleasantness...
Why do we repeat this wish specifically right after Shabbos?
This seems to be a blessing associated with the construction
of the Mishkan exclusively, in what way is this relevant to us
on a weekly basis?
Additionally, is this verse wishing them to sense the
pleasantness of G-d the natural consequence of the first half
of Moshe’s blessing that the Shechinah rest upon their
handiwork?
Finally what is this ‘pleasantness’ Moshe refers to? Is it an
emotion, a physical sensation, or some form of mental calm?
The Targum Yehonoson informs us that it is בסימותא גן עדן, a
scent of the Garden of Eden.
Is that all it is?
The Midrash reveals that the word for the Tabernacle, ,משכן
alludes to another word with the same letters, ,משכוןa
collateral.

There is nothing more pleasant than being in that
embrace.
Within this reality lays G-d’s genius. No other engagement
in the menu of life’s offerings can approximate the joy our
souls absorbed in that former ecstatic state in Gan Eden.
G-d is patient, for He knows that we can never attain
satisfaction in any activity until we return and permit Him
to dwell within each one of us. One day we will reclaim the
security G-d’s is protecting for us, by paying Him back in
full.
After experiencing a semblance of that world each week
we transition into the six days of labor.

!!!HAPPY

Before we dive in head first, we remind ourselves of that
ancient prayer of Moshe.
Our handiwork; our involvements, whatever they may be,
are capable of procuring scents from Gan Eden if we
utilize them correctly seeking to infuse the ‘pleasantness’
of G-d in those noble endeavors.
In reporting the accomplishments of the people the Torah
refers to, כל העבודה, all the work/labor, and later to, כל
המלאכה, the entire work/accomplishments.
The Malbim asserts that, עבודה/labor emphasizes the toil,
whereas מלאכה/accomplishment underscores the goal.
The word מלאכה, shares the same root as the word for an
angel, a מלאך, the source meaning to ‘serve’, indication a
sense of mission.
Moshe realized they weren’t such devoted to the ‘labor’
but even more so to the mission, striving to rediscover
their lifeline to Gan Eden.

But how can G-d be assured that we will ever desire that
collateral back, maybe we will opt to forfeit it all in lieu of all
the exciting opportunities we now have to indulge in a world
of physical pleasures rather than spiritual duties?

If we live our lives with a sense of mission, striving to find
the only true ‘pleasantness’ in life, we will succeed in
never being deluded by false pleasures and empty
accomplishments and making room within our hearts for
the Shechinah itself!

BIRTHDAY!!!

Ephraim Dickstein, Miriam Becker, Meira Grosberg,
Shoshana Rubin, Miri Adler, Rifka Cohen

!!!HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!!!

We get distracted by the allure of success, by the
seductive comforts of an illusory world we encounter in
the daily routine of a world bereft of a Temple.

G-d implied that there will come a time where due to our sins
and debts of service accrued, He will take away the Temple
as security for that liability, until such time as we make good
on our original commitment.

The tangible Mishkan was never the final objective, it is rather
the residing of the Shechinah within each one of us. It is the
sense of connection with G-d we live with every moment of
our existence is what is intended in all this endeavor. It is a

ENJOY DELICIOUS PIZZA, PASTA, SALADS AND MORE!
@The Park Heights JCC ~ 5700 Park Heights Ave ~ 410-542-5185

restoration of original station in the Garden of Eden,
where the fragrant presence of the Divine permeated
every fiber of our being.

Marc and Ruthie Berenson
Sebastian and EB Tron

*Members: Please keep your profile updated in Shul Cloud so we can celebrate and commemorate all
your important dates with you! (And occasionally save you from forgetting one!!)

Ohel Moshe Sisterhood
Shiurim Series for Ladies
Part 1: Taharas Hamishpacha (For Married Women)
By: Mrs. Devora Meira Ringo
Wednesday, March 27, 2019 @ 8:15PM
in the Ohel Moshe Social Hall
For Sponsorship Opportunities contact:
sisterhood@ohelmoshebaltimore.com

Building Project - Phase III
Expanding Our Boundaries & Increasing Our Possibilities!
$999,999
$800,000
$700,000
$600,000
$500,000
$400,000
$300,000
$200,000
$100,000
$50,000

TOTAL PLEDGES: $335,970.08
$217,490.44

How pleasant it is!
,באהבה
צבי יהודה טייכמאן

Figures reflect new pledges, lump sum gifts and payment plan installments
toward the Phase III Fundraising Goal of $999,999
To learn more or get involved in this exciting project contact The Building Committee
at building@ohelmoshebaltimore.com or talk to Rocky Caine, Noki Ganz,
Joel Gedalius, Yoni Herman, Chaim Meister, Azi Rosenblum or Moshe Meir Rubin!

